
"The Coming of Arthnr.'

In tho poem of thc "Holy Grail," the longest
of thc four new idyls of Tennyson, thc coming or

King Arthur ;s timb described by Belhceut, Qneen
or Orkeuey, in answer to a question or Klug
Leodoygran, thc rather ortho Princess Guinevere,
who afterwards became the guilty spouse or

Arthur:

"Ye come from Arthur's court: think ye this

So few his kuights, however brave they be-
Hath body enow to beat hiB foemen down?"

"0 king," she cried, "and I will tell thee: few,
Few. but all brave, all or one mind with him;
For I was near him wis ;n the savage yells
Of tither's peerage died, and Arthur sat
Crowned on the dais, and his warriors cried,
'Be thou thc klug, and we will work thy will
Who love thee.' Then the king, in low, deep

tones,
And simple wonjil great authority,
Bouud them by BdTjtraight vows to his own self,
That when they rose, knighted from kneeling,

some
Were pale as a: thc passing of a ghosr,
Some tlush'd, and others dazed, as one who

wakes
Hatr-blmdcd at thc coming or alight.

"But when he spake and cheered his Table
Bound

With large, divine, and comfortable words
Beyond my tongue to tell thee-I beheld
From eye "to jyc thro' all their Order flash
A momen'ary likeness or the king;
And ere lt left their faces, thro' the cross
And those around it and the crucitlcd,
Dowu from the casement, over Arthur, smcte
Flame-color, vert, and azure, i;. three rays,
One falling upon each of three fair queens,
Who stood in silence near his throne, the friends
Or Arthur, gazing ou him, tall, with bright,
Sweet faces, who will help him at his need*.

.' And there I saw Mage Merlin, whose vast
wit fig

And hundred winters are but as thc hands
Of loyal vassals toiling for their liege.
* "And near him stood the Lady of the Lake-
Who knows a subtler magic than his own-
Clothed in white samite, mystic, wonderful.
She gave the king his huge cross-hilrcd sword,
Whereby to drive thc heathen out:a mist
Of incense curl'd about her, and her race
Wellnigh was hidden m the minster gloom,
But there was heard among the holy hymns
A voice as or the waters, for she dwells
Down In a deep, calm, whatsoever storms
May shake the world, tad. when the surface

rolls,
Hath power to walk the waters like cur Lord.

"There likewise I beheld Excalibur
Before him nt his crowning borne the sword
That rose from out the bosom of the lake.
And Arthur rowed across and took lt-rich
With jewels, elfin Urm, on the hilt.
Bewildering heart and eye-the blade so bright
That men arc blinded by it-on one side,
Graven in thc oldest tongue of all this world,
.Take me,' but turn the blade and you shall see,
/nd written in the speech ye speak yourself.
.Cast me away!' and sad waa ¿i«m¡"£ frW
Taking it, but old Merlin counselled him.
Take thou and strike! The time to cast away
Is yet far off; so this great brand the king
Took, and by this will beat his foemen down."

A NEW BYRON STORY.

THE LIFE OF MEDORA LEIGH, THE
ALLEGED "CHILD OF SIN.»

A Sad and Revolting Narrative.

In "The True Story of Lady Byron's Life,"
Mrs. Stowe wrote: "There was an unfortu¬
nate child ot sin born w ith thc curse upon
her, ove? whose wayward nature Lady Byron
watched with a mother's tenderness. She was

the one who could have patience when the

patience of every one else failed; and though
the task was a difficult one, from the strange,
abnormal propensities to evil in the subject of

it, yet Lady Byron never faltered, and never

gave over till death took thc responsibility
from her hands." Many have supposed that
this child, like the crime of which thc child
was assumed to be thc fruit, was only thc
phantom of a disordered brain; but the writer
of the article In the last Quarterly Review, in a

note on the passage wc have quoted, made thc
following significant remark: "As thc child
was not what the context may suggest, and
has nothing to do with the story, this para,
graph is to the last degree wanton and cruel,
as every one vrho knoics xchat thai child icon

must /cei."
What that child was, a book Just published

in London, entitled "Medora Leigh: A History
and an Autobiography," and edited by Charles
Mackay, professes to reveal. Incidentally it
also undertakes to show that Lady Byron's ac¬

cusation against her husband was unfounded,
and to explain how that accusation came to bc
made. We transfer to our columns, from thc
New York Tribune, thc following interesting
and elaborate analysis of thc narrative:
We may warn our readers at thc start, 1st,

that, supposing the narrative to be authentic,
it proves nothing as to thc truth or uutruih of
the charge in controversy, though lt opens
some curious conjectures; and 2d, that no evi¬
dence is afforded of its authenticity, while
several circumstances connected with the pub¬
lication are suspicious. Dr. Mackay informs
us that he received ihe autobiography from "a
friend," among whose papers it had lain unhced-
ed for 26 years. He does not say who his
friend is; he docs not distinctly inform us
«here that friend obtained thc MS. For the
rjresen^ j-iC g¿tí¡i w0 nmsl be content to know
that the friend is a Mr. S-, and that he came
Into possession ol' thc papers while he was en¬

deavoring to bring about a reconciliation bc-
tween Lord Byron and thc unfortunate person
whose story "they relate. This is about as

unsatisfactory as anything could well be;
and we might reject the book at once
were it not tor one or two circumstances
which indirectly and Imperfectly vouch for
it. Il is clear, "for Instance, both from Mrs.
Stowe's account and thc comment of the well-
informed writer in The Quarterly, that there
was a child of Mr?. Leigh's upon whom some
Bort of mystery rested; and in the narrative
here presented correspondence is mentioned
or quoted with various members of the Byron
family and other well known persons-corres¬
pondence which wotdd be at oacc repudiated
if the story were a mere book-maker's fraud.
Passing over the shameful language which the
editor permits himself lo uso toward Mrs.
Stowe in the introductory chapter-the calum¬
nious and utterly uncalled for remarks about
American "nigger-worshippers,''ultra Republi¬
cans, and grim Puritans, who plotted to de-
stroy tho Onion as a means ol getting rid ol'
slavery; and thc 'inprofitable resume of Hie
whole Byron controversy which fills nearly a
third of the liberally padded book, we come
to the history ol' Medora Leigh, the fourth
daughter of Lord Byron's sister.
In the summer ol' 1843, twenty-seven years

after the separation of Lord and" Lady Byron,
and nineteen years after the poet's death,
Medora Leigh, then twenty-eight years ol' ago,
came from Paris to London accompanied 'by
her child, a daughter ofnine or ten."She is de-
scribed as good-looking, lively and agreeable,
but in bad nealth and without money. Her '

expenses in travellimr had been defrayed bv a 1
retired English officer, Captain Dc B-l- 1

[another anonymous witness, j whose acquain- 1

tance she had made at Hyeres, in thc south of <

France, whore she lived for some time before '

going to Parts. He found her destitute iu thc :
French capital; he heard her story; ho learn- 1
ed from her lips that she was Ute daughter of 1
Mrs. Leigh by Lord Byron, and until ]
recently had been treated with groat kind- '
ness and liberality by Lady Byron; and
he urged he to go to London and
plead her cause in person with her
rich and pv .verfitl relatives, helping
her out of his slender purse, and oven sup"
porting her tor some time aller hor arrival iu
England. In London she had an interview
with Dr. Maekay's Mr. 8 -, ono of thc part¬
ners in a law firm with which Captain Dc B_
had dealings. She wrote out tho painful story
of her lifo, and convinced him ot'thc truth of
all her assertions. He had several intorviows
with Lady Byron's legal adviser?, Dr. Lush¬
ington and Sir George Stephen, with a
view of bringing about a reconciliation. Ho
failed In that; he failed also in an effort lo In¬
duce thc-family to refund what Captain De
B-had advanced. But before wo pursue
this part of thc history any furl her it will bo
convenient to disregard Dr. Maekay's order of
narrativo, and look at the extraordinary auto¬
biography which this handsome woman ol'
twenty-eight laid before her counsel:

"I am tho fourth child of a family of seven. My
chipst sister. Georgiana, mat rled"Mr. Henry Tre¬
varnon, a distant cousin, in 1S20, when Ï was

panv them to a country house which had bc
placed at i'.elr disposal by my aunt, Annabel
Lady Byr^o, during thc time of my sister's I
preaching confinement. The house was in t

neighborhood of Canterbury. .* * *

".My sister's illness, before her conflnemei
was the occasion of my being left much alo
with Mc TrcvanicTi. Indeed, I found my»
thrown entirely upon him for society. 1 w

with him both .indoors and out, by day and
night, and was frequently sent by my sister in
ids bedroom on errands after every one else
thc house had retired to rest. Some monti
passed in this manner, during which Mr. Ti
vanion took advantage oí my youth and wea
ness, and effected my ruin, and I found myself Ilk
Iv to become a motlier by one 1 had ever dislike
Mr. Trevaulon, when made aware of my posilio
implored mc to tell Georgiana thc truth, ar
throw him and myself upon her mercy. I did s

My misery and my repentance appeared to moi
her much; and "she blamed herself for harli
thrown mc so much lu Henry's (Mr. Trevauion'
way. I was but tineen years of age at this tin
-In thc year 1830."
Mr. and Mrs. Trcvanion curried the unforti

nate girl to Calais, and there she was prem¡
tardy delivered of a child, which was left 1
charge of a medical man, and died at the ap
ol" three months. She went back to her motl
er's house, concealing what had happened, an
there Trevinion seduced her again. Mr
Leigh was LOW taken into her confidence, an
treated lier with great kindness. Mrs. Treval
ion was als) informed, and took her sister o
lo the country, where, three months aile;
ward, that is, in June, 1S31, she was surprise
by a visit Irom Colonel Leigh. Georgiana an
Trevarnon had informed her that Colonel Leig
was not lier father, but she did not believ
them, and Mr. L . gh himself was so far froi
suspecting anything ol' thc kind that h
showed more affection for Medora than fo
any ol the other children of the family. Ignt
rant of her shame, but alarmed perhaps a
some of the manifestations of a "wayward na
turc" and "strange, abnormal propensities,
to which Mrs. Stowe refers, he took bert
London; and placed her in a private htnati
asylum, where she remained about a month
There Trevarnon tovad means to communient
wit li lier and arrange her escape :

"One day the lady to whose care I had been in
trusted told mc that if 1 liked to walk out of th
liGuse nobody would snip me, and chowed nu
how to remove thc chains aftlxed to thc door,
did not hesitate in any choice between two evils
bul at once put on my bonnet, followed her in
structions, and found frevanion outside waltinj
to receive me. Wc left thc street with all possi
bichaste and secrecy, which we might havi
spared ourselves, as nobody attempted to follow
us. We made our way to thc Continent, and foi
two years alter this ti"ic Urea" together as mat
aud wile on thc coast ol Normandy, under thc as
Sumed name of Monsieur mid Madame Aubin.'

This elopement, Medora says, was connivee
at by her sister, who wanted to get rid ol hoi
husband, (and no wonder.) and did in fact ap
ply for a divorce, but it was not granted. Wt
pass over the life of tho guilty pair in France.
There the daughter Marie, whom wc have al
ready mentioned, was born-the only solace o
the wretched existence ol this thrice unfortu¬
nate child of sin. She corresponded with hci
mother, who sent her what Hule money she
could spart»-but tho Leighs were always ir
pecuniary embarrassment. Other relative.«
did something for her, and in 1838 shaJcft hw
paramour-if that name could bo applied to a
man she never loved-and went to a neighbor¬
ing town. At last, in 18-10, she received an

affectionate letter from Lady Byron, with
offers ol'assistance and protection, and an in¬
vitation to go with her lo Paris. She accepted
the offers with joy. What followed she must
tell in her own words:
"At Fontamchleu, where she was detained by

illness, Lady Byron informed me of thc cause wi
the deep Interest she felt, and must ever feel, foi
mc. Her husband ha<l been my father. She im¬
plored and sought my affection by every means:
and almost exacted my confidence to thc mos!
unlimited extent. I was willing and anxious, in
anv and every way 1 could, to prove both my
gratitude and the desire ! so sincerely felt to repay,
hy my affection ami devotion, any pain she IUUAI
have felt for circumstances connected willi my
birth and her separation from Lord Byron. Uer
otilv wish, she sahl, was to provide for inc, ac¬

cording to Lord Byron's intentions respectlng
me. and according to my rank in life. Sile
evinced much anxiety for my health and comfort,
expressed indignation for ali 1 had suffered, spuke
of thc comfort 1 would be lo her, and of the no

CCSSlty that 1 should bc a devoted child to her."'
She went with Lady Byron to England. She

was treated by her, and by Lord and Lady
Lovelace, with the grealest kindness. I was

taught, she says, io regard Ada as my sislcr.
For awhile lt seems as If hfr life must have
been smooth and happy. But disagreements
followed with her protectress, in which, though
Medora lays the blame on Lady Byron's temper,
lt ls not difficult to perceive from the Autobi¬
ography traces ol' the wild and ungovernable
nature of which evidence enough hits already
been shown, and (something perhaps of thu
suspiciousness which is so characteristic of
insanity. There was a law-suit for Hie posses¬
sion of a deed ol'appointment executed 1 y Mrs.
Leigh and Lady Byron, by which thc sum ol'
£3[)W was to be paid Medora after thc deal h ot
Ihose ladies; and this suit apparent ly was Hu¬
main cause of the trouble. At any rate it was

in-ranged that Medora should go with lit-r
daughter to Hyeres, accompanied by a maid
and valet (husband and wile,) to whom Lally
Byron inti usted the disbursement of thc sum's
she allowed for her niece's maintenance.
Here the Autobiography becomes obscure;

in some places unintelligible; in some Irra¬
tional; filled with details about money deal¬
ings, complaints of thc maid and valet whom
the writer believes to have been Lady Byron's
spies, and angry allusions to Lady Byron.
Mrs. Leigh and" Mrs. Trevauion, The editor
Informs us that this latter part of the manu¬
script Is not in the handwriting of Miss Leigh,
but was apparently dictated lo an aman¬
uensis of very imperfect education. We leam
trom lt, however, thal she offended Lady By¬
ron very deeply by removing to Paris, but her
ladyship afterward offered to settle upon her
£300 a. year on certain conditions, which wore
not accepted. Thc Deed of Appointment and
i box of other Important papers had been left
in Lady Byron's hands. Medora Leigh sent
the maid to get them, purposing io raise
money by selling her reversionary interest in
the Deed. Lady Byron, however, rcluscd to
deliver them except lo Medora in person.
Herc Captain De B- appears upon thc
scene; Miss Leigh goes to London, and the
Autobiography "closes.
What finally became of thc papers is not

shown. When the French maid left the house,
the box disappeared, and it was supposed that
she had stolen it-not for her mistress, with
whom she had quarrelled; but to be used in
extorting money from Hie Byron family. Al
any rate wc find her husband the valet soon
alterward making a demand of some kind ol'
Lady Byron, and threatening to publish the
story ol'Medora Leigh to all thc world. Yet
in tho negotiations between Mr. S- and
L'idy Byron's representatives to which we now
return, the principal conditions exacted of
Miss Leigh was that she should surrender thal
Joed to the custody ol'trustees, the nionev be¬
ing Intended not so much as lor her personal
aseas for thc benefit ol' her chilli, lt was
also required that she should make a
"written confession of her sincere con¬
trition for her conduct to Lady Byron,"
and consent to return to her seclusion in
France. On these terms Sir George Stephen
writes that he is confident her friends will se¬
cure for her a comfortable and permanent
home. "I personally know," continues Sir
George, "the motive as well as the extent of
tho kindness that she has shown to Miss Leigh,
und there arc very few, certulnly not more
than three, who know it as well. She has de¬
served all that is grateful and all that is
respectAd at Miss Leigh's hands: and, there-
lore, till her feelings are consulted and satis-
8ed, so tar as under the present unfortunate
circumstances they can be, I will never ap¬
proach her, or any of her family, as an inter¬
cessor for further assistance." To the second
md lird stipulations Miss Leigh made no

)bJectton ; but she was obstinate about thc
Jeed, and so negotiations were broken (iff.
Meanwhile she had written to several of her
.datives, most of whom took no notice of her
ettcrs. She sent to her kinsman, thu Duke of
Leeds, an abstract ol' her autobiography, (it
s given in the book,) and received
io answer. She went to her mother's
House, and wus dented admission. She wrote
to her, and the lei ter was not acknowledged,
rhercafter the unfortunate woman seems to
have passed out ol'thu knowledge of the mys¬terious Mr. S-from whom wc have all thèse
particulars; but If Mrs. Stowe's account is cor¬
rect, she must have made her peace with Lad?
Byron at last. Mr. S-writes under dale of
September 24, I860: -I ascertained that the
so-called 'secret' was known to very many-
persons besides Dr. Lushington and Sir George
Stephen, and I do not know how to reconcile
this «'act with the 'dignified and hutipninimons
silence' c laimed as a merit for Lady Byron- for
if she did not impart (he knowledge, who else
can have done so?" This agrees with the state¬
ments ot Mr John Robertson ol' Brighton and
the Rev. Francis Trench, whose letters sonic
time ago In thu London papers representLady Byron as distributing lier confidences on
this subject during the latter part or her life to
a great number ol'lier relatives and friends.
The Autobiography ol' Medora Leigh, judgedentirely by Itself, would probably Impress niost

people as Hie production of adisordered brain:
but lt should be remembered that in none ol'
the letters here printed, in which the affairs of
the poor woman are discussed by Dr. Lushiu"-
tou, SirGeorge Stephen, and Mr. S-, is there
any hint that she was considered Insane, O'¬
tea! auy ol' her representations were false. If

Mr. S-and Captain De B-had ignorantly
espoused thc cause of a crazy woman, it is
inconceivable that thc representatives or thc
Byron family should not have informed them
at once of thc character of their client. It
must, be remembered, however, on the other
hand, that while there can be no doubt (if these
documents aro genuine,) that Medora Leigh
was the child of Bj ron's sister, there is no

proof that she was Byron's daughter, nor In¬
deed any proof that she was not thc legitimate
offspring ol* Colonel Leigh. In tile negotia¬
tions for her relief, the question of her pater¬
nity docs not seem to have boen raised,
although thc story of incest was known to Dr.
Lushington, Sir George Stephen, and many
others, and was probably tho subject of con¬
versation with Mr. 6-.
So far this strange, repulsive book, with it-

dcvil's own history of infamy, is a strong con
Urination of Mrs. Stowe; but after all what does
it prove ? Only that Lady Byron told to many-
persons, at least as early às 1843, the same
story tliat 6hc told to Mrs. Stowe in 1850: that
there was an unfortunate wayward child of Mrs.
Leigh's upon whom Lady Byron, believing her
to bo the fruit ol'her husband's incestuous pas¬
sion, lavished a mother's care; probably that
this child believed Lady Byron's story of her
shameful birth. This leaves the problem as
far as ever from a solution, and ol'course does
not weaken in the least the tremendous force
ol'Lady Byron's letters to her sister-in-law,
which were published in thc Quarterly
Review, or the fact mentioned in thc post-
cript to thc same periodical, that when
Lord Broughton (Hobhouse) acting for By¬
ron, met Mr. (afterwards Sir Robert) Wil¬
mot Horton, Lady Byron's representative,
with a view to "an amicable settlement,
and questioned him upon all tho charges
and rumors which had been uttered against
.the poet as a cuiisc for thc separation, Mr.
Horton, in thc name of thc lady, expressly re¬

pudiated the specific charge which has now

been revived by Mrs. Stowe. Dr. Maekay's
theory is that so'far as Mrs. Leigh is concerned
thc present accusation dates from Mrs. Trc-
vanion's statement to Medora about 18'îl that
Colonel Leigh was not her father. He be¬
lieves that it was the wicked invention of an

outraged wife who wanted to get rid ol' lier
husband, after she had once discovered his In¬
fidelity. If she obtained a divorce, Trcvnnbn
could not marry his wife's sister, and ,lit was

necessary to make Medora believe that she was
not really Georgiana's sister-or. at all events,
not the child of Georgiana's lather-In order
that the unfortunate girl, even at thc sacrifice
of her mother's good natue, might delude her¬
self with the hope that if thc divorce were ob-
(ained, there would romain no real obstacle
to her marriage with her seducer." Lord By¬
ron's name, it will bo observed, was not cou¬

pled with the storv at this time; Medora was

onlv told she was tho illegitimate child of her
mother. It was from Lady Byron, in 1840, that
she loamed thc name ofher lather. Dr. Mackay
believes that Lady Byron learned it from Georgi¬
anaTrevanion,and that unnatural woman either
invented it altogether for the shameful pur¬
pose we have mentioned, or possibly, got it
from Mrs. Charlemont. To us this theory seems
incredible. Jt supposes a moro loathsome de¬
pravity in .Mrs. Trevarnon than has ever been
attributed to any of the actors in this shocking
drama. It supposes that, for no adoquaLe rea¬

son, she would blast tho reputation of her
mother, and condemn her sister to a life of
shame, ll she wanted a divorce, she had
cause already, for adultery hud been commit¬
ted, and proving that Medora was her half
sister would not further her plans. It is much
moro likely that she never made any such reve¬
lation. Wc have only Medora's word for lt;
and that ls worth very Utile In such u case as

this. She blames her mother and her sister
l-ir exposing her to tho danger which proved
her ruin. She even charges thc sister with
virtually enticing her to sin. Probably these
charges' are purely fictitious, designed to soften
the horrors ol' her narrative and stand for her
oxen.-os.

Dr. Mackay argues that Lady Byron cannot
have entertained tho suspicion or belief which
she communicated to Medora until some time
later than lids supposed revelation of 1831, be¬
cause her account of tho separation, published
ia Moore's life in PviO, seems inconsistent with
it. But in thc first place thal account Is not
really inconsistent with a belief in the charge
ot'incest; It is only Inconsistent, with a willing¬
ness lo have that belief suspected. And again,
even ifsitc tilJ not know it in 1830, it is queer
logic to conclude that she could not have
known it in 1831. There ls another diffi¬
culty, however, which the editor has ap¬
parently overlooked. Mr. S- says that
Dr. Lushington and others, in 1843, wore in pos¬
session ol'the ?"secret"' which Lady Byron con¬
fided to Mrs. Stowe as the cause ol tho separa¬
tion. Aro wo to Infer that thc "secret" which
she imparted to "her adviser in 1-31G was

different from tho secret, which she imparted
to ltira later ? There aro obvious difficulties in
believing thnt ft was thc same; there are equal¬
ly obvious difficulties in believing that it was

different excepton thc supposition that she had
become upon this one point of unsound mind
-a supposition In which Dr. Maekay's book
ui:on the whole tends to confirm ns._

COMMERCIAL A'EUS.

Exports«
BARCELONA-Fer Spun brig Romano-240 bales

upland cotton.
NEW YOKE-Steamship Magnolia-SC5 bales up-

laud and 27 bags sea Island cotton, 33 tierces rice,
lus bales yaru, 17 pkgs sundries.

Thc Charleston Cotton, Itice and Naval
Stores Market.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS, I
FluDAY EVENING, January 7, 1870. j

COTTON.-The very Ught supply or mis article

aflercd by factors reduced business to a limited
scale, the market being quiet lu consequence and

prices showed no change. Sales near 200 bales,
liz: 17 ut 22?4'; 10 at 23: 5 at 23,'.'; 25 ut 23 >3'; 12
it 23?i; 1 at23?,': 21 at 24; io at 21.'.; 33 at 24'.;.
Ive «pióte:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary togood ordinary.22Jí@23#
Low middling.-'¿?í(S-
Middling.24 .'j®
Strict middling.24Ai@24*i

RICE.-The transactions were light in this
grain. Sales about 122 tierces of clean Carolina,
of which part were sold thc day before, say 122
tierces at O.'ic ti lb. We quote common to fair
eleau Carolina at ogio 5-lC; good r>,3;@«ru'c "fl lb.
NAVAL STOKES.-There was no business done

under this head.
FREIGHTS-Arc somewhat dull. To Liverpool,

by steam, engagements are making at ¡fd ?
lb on uplands aud l.'4'd on sea Islands; by
sall, 'id fi lb on uplands, and «id Ç lb
on sea Islands. To Havre, by steam, nomi,

uni; by sail, nominal at j,'c on uplands
«nd ljic on sea Islands. Coastwise to
Sew York, by steam, ?*c "fl lb on uplands
and lc on sea islands; by sail, ?,'c "fl lb OD up¬
lands. To Boston, by steam, nomlual; by sall, ':

Gt, y»a f> lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,
¡ic "fl lb on uplands; by sail, somewhat nom¬

inal. To Baltimore, by steum, K@,4ic li lb on

uplands; by sail somewhat nominal.
ExeuANGE.-Sterling, 60 days bills 20.?4'@20,'u'.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks buy at

oil'and sell at par; ontside, buy at ,'4'@"',' oU'and
sell at par to Lj oír.
GOLD.-1S@20.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN* MARKETS.

LONDON, January 7.-Cousol3 92.','. Bonds SCJi,
Turpentine 23s Sd.
LIVERPOOL, January 7.-Noon.-Cotton quiet;

uplands ll>'d; Orleans ll?4d; sales 10,000 bales;
B.iles fer the week cti.ooo bales; for export and
speculation 17,000 bales. Stock on hand 352,000
bales, of which 01,000 bales arc American. Re¬
ceipts for thc week ci.oco bales, of which 31,000
bales were American. Stock atloat 270,000, or
which lSU.OOO bales arc American. Red winter
wheat 8s OdaSs lOd.
Evening.-Cotton quiet and steady; uplands

ll »id; Orleans lljíd; sales 12,000; speculation and

export 3000. Lard 70s.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YOKE, January 7.-Stocks very strong.
Money 7 per cent. Sterling, long, 8?4'; short, 9;>i.
Gold21**;. Sixty-twos, coupons, 114>i; Tennes¬
see ex-coupons, 52; new, 46>i; Virginia ex-cou-

poiis, GO; new, CC; Louisiana, old, CS; Levees,
sixes, 65y.; eights 80; Alabama eights 94; fives 03;
GeOi'gin sixes 80; sevens 90>j; North Carolina, old.

4i;¿; new, 2S?4; South Carolina, new, 72. Cotton
firm at 25.'4c. Turpentine firm at 44,lic. Roslu

$210a215 for strained. Freights firm.
Evening.-Cotton quiet and steady; sales 1800

bales at 25.i4'c. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat
active, and closing slightly in favor or buyers;
winter red Western $1 20al 32. Corn declining;
new mixed Western 00a93c; old «1 05al 07. Pork
firm; new $2Sa2a 50. Lard firmer at 17alSc.
Whiskey firmer at $1. Groceries dull but steady.
Turpentine44*¿a45c Freights advanced. Money
active, but easier at 7 per cent. Sterling 8}{.
Gold active and excited at the close at 22,3-a22Ji.
Governments strong; offerings light; 62's, Hg.
Southerns strong; with an upward tendency.

BALTIMORE, January 7.-Cotton quiet. Flour
active: firmer for low grades. Prices of wheat
firm. Corn higher; white. 92@95c. Provisions
weaker, but nominally unchanged. Whiskey
scarce at 97@9Sc.
WILMINGTON, January 7.-Spirits turpentine

firm at 41 Ji. Rosin dull: strained $1 50. Crude
turpentine steady at $1 65a$2 80. Tar steady
at il 85. Cotton quiet and steady at 23>ia24.
SAVANNAH, January 7.-Cotton receipts 204G.

Exports 458C; sales 100 ; middlings 24. Market
inactive. \,
AJCGUSTA, January 7.-Cotton quiet but firm an

23,'.¿; sales 25C; receipts 400. Stocks 20,200.

Kew Yorlc Rice Market.
Thc New York Journal or Commerce of January

5 says thc market for domestics is didi and heavy.
The stock is fair, and is accumulating, while thc
dealers confine raeir purchases lo thc lots that are

required to current use. We quote 6j,a7.!.ic. Sales
oo casks, lu Rangoon there ls nothing doing.

Macon Market.
MACON, January 5-COTTON.-Receipts to-dny

221 bales; sales 2A0 bales; shipped 302 bales. Re¬
ceipts for the week ending ibis evening, the above
Included, 2122 bales; sales 1001 bales; shipments
2528 bales-showing a decrease In receipts for thc
hist week from those or thc week heroic of 857
bales; decrease or sales 7S4 bales. Thc market
during the week under review has been
steady, with a good demand throughout. Prices
have ruled firm and generally with an upward
tendency. Operations have been restricted hy
the light offering stock-the demand nil the while
being in excess. The market was steady to-day
with a good demand at 23c, and so closed this
evening.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1, i860. 179
Received to-day. 221
Received previously.00,497- 00,718

Total.'.. 60,897
Shipped to-day. 302
Shipped previously.41,085- 42.2S7

Stock on hand this evening. 18,610

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, January 0.-Sr-1KITS TURPEN-

TINB.-Market has advanced Jic, and Hie market
closed Steady. Sales of 210 casks at 4lcpcr gal¬
lons.
ROSIN-Market steady at $1 50 for strained.

Sales of 200 bbls strained at $1 50, and co bbls pule
at $4.
CRUDE TURPENTINE.-Sales of 537 hbis at $2 so

for soft, and $164 for hard. Market closing
steady.
TAH-Steady with sales of 190 bbls at $1 85 per

bbl.

Interior Cotton Markets.
YORKVILLE, January 5.-Very little offering,

but thc market remains firm at thc prices of last
week-say 21 to 22 cents for middlings.
ROCK. niLL, January 3.-Very little offering

during the holidays, sales at from 20 to 23 cents,
extremes. Market steady.
CHESTER, January 4.-The market has been

very dull and inactive during thc week past. Wc
quote middlings nominally at 22?i cents, and
stained 19 to 20 cents.
CHARLOTTE, January 3.-Owing to the holi¬

days and Hie bad state of thc roads, but little cot¬
ton was offered in this mnrkct. last week. Thc
markctwas Inactive until Friday, when an ad¬
vance of an ii to Mc was established, closing
steady on Saturday at 20M to 22c ror strained,
nnd 23)i'c ror middling cotton. Sales for thc
week 117 bales.
COLOMBIA, January C.-There was but little

cotton offering to-day ; thc market was firm, how¬
ever, at 23a23,'4'c. ^

ANDERSON, January 5.-Thc cotton market is
rather active at from 22;.' to 22#c for middlings.
SUMTER, January 4.-Thc cotton market since

our last has ruled from 20 to 23c according to
grade, very little offering this week. Gold ls
down to 19,'i, and cotton remains quiet in New
York at 25.L4'c.
WiNNSBBORO'. January 6.-10 bales or cotton

were sold in this market during thc past two days
at 20a20J£c.
ATLANTA, Januar? 5.-The market closed ac¬

tive at 22ÍÓC for middlings; 21 >,e. for good ordi¬
nary.
MONTGOMERY, January 5.-Our market Is quiet

but steady; low middlings 22,J¿a22?¿c.
SELMA, January 4.-Market quiet, with sales

of 150 bales at 23c fur low middling, closing eas¬
ier In thc afternoon: 92 bales low grades sold at
public outcry at ggj£c._

Receipts by Railroad, January 7.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

555 bales cotton, 20 bales domestic«, C cars lum¬
ber, 16 cars wood, 1 car stock. To Railroad Agent,
LD DeSausbure, Wanllaw A Carew, Kirkpatrick
A Witte. J R Pringle Si Son, G W. Williams Sc co,
Pelzer, Rodgers Sc co, W W Smith, Tart Sc How¬
land, G U Walter Si co. Frost .t Adger, Mowry Si
co, W B Williams Sc Son, R Mure Sc co, J C Mallo-
iiee, and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
133 bales cotton, mdse, Ac. To Mantoae ,t co,

B A Winebiirg, Kinsman Sc Howell, J Marshall, Jr,
W K Ryan, O W Williams Sc co, Claghorn, Her¬
ring Sc co, Mowry Sc co, Kirkpatrick Sc Witte,
Graeser A Smith, Frost Sc Adger, W C Bee.fc co,
Thurston Si Holmes, J B E Sloan, and Railroad
Agent._

Passengers.
Per steamship Magnolia, for New York-Jas

Starks, D Murphy, E Buckley, C Meyer, A G Kil¬
burn, Wm Hannam, lady and 4 children, Miss
Mary Maunn, L Wleneo and lady, Miss Emma
Welueo, M J Scott. Win Nixon, J O'Sullivan, Asa
R Sowlcs, James connelly, Alexander Wiley, Mrs
Blackman and 3 children, W W Smith, Ellis Mun¬
day, S Scagrlst, and 8 on deck.

FORT CALENDAR.

MOON'S i'll ASES.
New Moon. 1st, 0 hours, 53 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 0th. 3 hours, 42 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, 17th, a hours, 2i> minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 24th, 5 hours. 3 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 3lst, io hours, 21 minutes, morning.

Monday.,
Tuesday.,
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.

«¡Saturday_DjSunday.

SPS.
U1SES.

7.. C
7.. 5

BUN
SETS.

6.. 8
6.. Í)
5..10

MOON
IL £ S

e..ss

allis
«..4::
10..37
ll..ol
morn.

HIGH
WATER.

8..59
9..40

10..24
lt.. s
11..4G
morn.
12..33

MARINE NE WU.

CHARLESTON, J ANU AR Y 7 .

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Sehr Palmetto, Power, Back River. 2000 bush

els rough lice. To Cohen, llanckcl A co, Wm C
Bec Sc co.
Sehr Ann S Pea", Garba!Mc. West Point Mill.

75 tierces rice. To w C Bee A co.
Sloup Mary, Mills, Pou Pon. 720 bushels rough

rice. To Geo II Iiigraham A Son.
By drays from Bennett's Mill, 60 tierces rice. To

G U lugraham A Son.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Magnolia, dowell, New York-Rave¬
ncí A co.
Span brig Romano, Carreras, Barcelona-W P

Hall.
Sehr D V Streaker, Van Gilder, Wilmington, N

(J-Wm Roach A co.
Sehr David Collins, Townsend, Wilmington, K

C-Wm Roach A co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Magnolia, Crowed, New York.
Sehr E ll Naylor. Nuylor, Wilmington, N C.
Sehr S K Woodbury, Woodbury, Georgetown,

SC.
FROM THIS TORT.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore, Janu¬
ary 5,

UP FOR THIS PORT.
Sehr Annie Gillise, Mitchell, at Baltimore, Janu¬

ary c.
CLEARED FOR TniS PORT.

SchrMariau Gage, Shepherd, at New York, Jan¬
uary 4.
Sehr John Johnson, Merrick, at Baltimore, Jan¬

uary 5,
SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship Falcon, Horsey, from Baltimore, Jan¬
al? 6.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH, January 7.-Cleared, steamship Car¬

roll, Baltimore; barks Hypatia. Liverpool: Othea,
Amsterdam.

LIST OF VESSELS
IT, CLEARED AND BAILED FOB THIS TORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL,

Steamship Arngon, Houison, sailed.Dec 19
British bark Queen, Hetherington, sailed..Nov 23
Bark Annie Torrey, Lebby, sailed.Nov 25
Bark A B Wyman, Wyman, up.Dec 16

BRISTOL, ENG.
Thc Island Queen, Brooks, sailed.Dec 17

HAYHE.
Thc France, Exmclin, sailed.Dec 2

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Josie A Devereaux, Clark, sailed.Dec 23
Sehr Ida Bella, Fisher, cleared.Nov 27
Sehr Kate E Rich Doughty, cleared.Dec 31
Sctir A E Glover, Terry, np. DCG 31

PROVII1ENCE, R I.
British brig Peter A John. MeLauglilln,sM..Dec 17

NEW YORK.
Sehr Henry Whitney, Perkins, up.Dec 13
Sehr Wm Flint. Post, up.Dec 29
Sehr LIIIv, Hughes, cleared.Dec 29
SchrT D Wilder. Holmes, cleared.Dec 22
Sehr George A Mary, Lord, sailed.Dre 30
Sehr Ida Richards, Bedell,up.Jun 4
Sehr Marian Gage, Shepherd, cleared.Jan 4

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Alexander Young, Young, cleared... Dec 29
Sehr J M Brooman, Crawford, cleared.Dec 24

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, sailed.Jan 6
Brig Mary Stewart, Adams, cleared.Dec 24
Sehr George Taulane, Steelman, cleared.. .Dec ic
Sehr Whitney Long, Hayes, np.Dec 8
Sehr Emma, Hall, sailed.Dec 18
Brig Lizzie A Watson, Watson,up.Jan 1
Sehr Kate Walker, Warren,up.Dec 30
Sehr John Johnson, Merrick, cleared.Jan 4
Sehr Annie Gtllise, Mitchell,np.Jan C

G
ßailroaos.

HANGE OF SCH EDULE

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S UFFICE, )
ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD, \

SAVANNAH, November 5,1809. )
On and nfter SUNDAY, the 7th instant, Passen¬

ger Trains on this road will mn as follows, com¬
mencing with the4.30 P. M. train:

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leave Savannah dallyat.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Bainbridge (Monday's except¬

ed) at..».6.15 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak dallyat.2.20 A. M.
Arrive at Jacksonville dally at.¿..7.03 A. M.
Arrive at Tallahassee daily at.7.07 A. M.
Arrive at Quincy dailyat.9.15 A. M.
Leave quincy dailyat.6.25 P. M.
Leave Tallahassee daily at.8.25 P. M.
Leave Jacksonville dally at.v.8.30 P. M.
Leave Live Oak dailyat.1.23 A. M.
Leave Bainbridge (Sunday's excepted)

at.9.00 p. M.
Arrive at Savannah dailyat.10.50 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.15 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.00 P. M.
Leave Live Oak (Sunday'sexcepted) at. .6.00 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah (Sunday's except¬

ed) at.6.35 P. M.
Passengers for Stations west of Lawton, on

main line, take Express Train leaving Savannah
at 4.Ju P. M.

BRUNSWICK .TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday) at.12,50 P. M.
Arrive at No. o (Junction) at.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Brunswick at.6.42 P. M.
Leave Brunswick (Monday, Wednesday

and Friday)at.12.50 r. M.
Leave No. 6 (Junction) at.Ö.00 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah at.o.20 P. M.
Connect nt Jacksonville with steamers for Pa-

latka, Picolata, Enterprise, and all points on the
St. John's River. Through tickets good hy all
steamers on the river. H. S. HAINES,

dec6 Ccncral Supeiintendent.

gOUTH CAROLINA<RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, \
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. IS, 1809.

On and after Thursday, September 16, thc Pas¬
senger Tralus on thc South Carolina Railroad will
run as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M
Arrive atAugusta.4.45 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Mem¬

phis, Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery
and Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.40 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester

Railroad, and Camden tram.
FOR CHARLESTON.

LeaveAugusta.-.8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.
LeaveColumbia.7.45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.

AL'Ol'STA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.CIO A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis. Nashville

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
LeaveAugusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXrRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.R.05P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.45 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad, and on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays with Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina Railroad.
Leave Columbia.6.50 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.¡>.zu A. M.

SUMMERVILLE THAIN.
Leave Charleston. .2.50 P. M
Arrive at Summerville.4.10 1*. M.
Leave Summerville.7.10 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.25 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden nnd Columbia Passenger Trains on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and be¬
tween Camden and Ringville daily, (Sundaysex¬
cepted,) connects with up and down Day Pas¬
sengers at Ringville.
Leave Camden.6.35 A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.lt.oo A. M.
Leave Columbia.1.45 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.coo p. M.

'Signed) H. T. PEAKE.
_scptl6_General Superintendent.

ibniijs, (íHjemieals, &z.
YE lt'S CATHARTIC PILLS,

FUR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE.
- Perhaps no ono medl-
Í5y cine ls so universally re-

/§r quired by everybody as

jßf a cathartic, nor was

,lgl ever any before so uni-
I^^t^ff^ versally adopted Into

1 ~¡É*\ US0, every country
e l\ <éÊÊl and among nil classes.
vJ^Wfà'WÊSSt 38 this mild but clllcieut
\L%)7^-^BW purgative PILL. The
TÉ-IN ¿5**' obvious reason ls, that

fttàjf^^-^^ÎM»^' il a more reliable and
_~^WMBli m gtwEi^" ''1 '" 11ctfeeluat rem

«JJ M.-, %rí^n. cüy tíum any other.
Those who have tried it, know that lt cured them:
those who have not, know that lt cures their
neighbors and friends, and all know that what it
does once lt does always-that lt never nilli
through any fault or neglect or Its conipuJltlon.
We have thousands upon thousands of the certifi¬
cates of their remarkable cures or thc following
complaints, but such cures aro known In every
neighborhood, and we ueed not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in al! climates;
containing neither calomel or any deietcrinni
drug, they may bc taken with safety by anybody.
Their sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and
makes them pleasant to take, while being purely
vegetable no harm can arise from their use in auy
quantity.'

They "operate by their powerful Influence on th«
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it. Into healthy action-remove the obst rn el ions ol
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring their irregular action to heall li,
and bv correcting, wherever they exist, SUCH
derangements as arc the first origin or disease.
Minute directions arc given in the wrapper on

the box. Tor thc following complaints, which these
PILLS rapidly cure:
For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTLESSNESS

LANGUOR ami Loss of APPETITE, they should be
taken moderately to stimulate the stomach and
restore its healthy tone and action.
For LIVER COMPLAINT and Its various symp¬

toms, BILIOUS HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE, JAUN¬
DICE or GREEN SICKNESS, BILIOUS COLIC ami
BILIOUS FEVERS, they should bc judiciously taken
for each case, to correct the diseased action or

remove the obstructions which cause it.
For DYSENTERY or DIARRHOEA, but one mild

dose Is generativ required.
For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION

OF THE HEART, PAIN IN THE SIDE, BACK and
LUNGS, they should be continuously taken, ns re¬

quired, to change the diseased action or the sys¬
tem. With such change those complaints dis¬
appear.
For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS they

should be taken In large and frequent closes to

produce the ctrect of a drastic purge.
For SUPPRESSION a large dose should bc taken

as it produces Hie desired effect by sympathy.
As a DINNER PILL, lake one or two FILLS lo pro¬

mote digestion and relieve thc stomach.
Au occasional dose stimulates thc stomach anti

bowels Into healthy action, restores thc appetite,
and Invigorates the system. Hence lt ls orten ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who reels tolerably well, often linds that a
dose or these PILIS makes him reel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing und rcuovallng effect un
thc digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., rracticnl Chemists.
Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.A"

Sold at wholesale and retail by DOWJE, MOISE
,t DAVIS, Charleston, S. C., and by Retail Drug¬
gists everywhere. oet.4 MO

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTON1NE.)

They are purely vegetable, safe and sure. The
best in use. For sale by Dr. II. BARB,

No. 131 Meeting street,
oct5 Wholesale Agent

^CTS LIKE A CHARM!
THE GENUINE ENGLISH CHLORODINE,

(J. COLLIS BROWNE'S,)
Is thc best Anodyne ever known to the profes¬

sion. To bc had of Da. H. BAER,
nov3 No. 131 Market street.

U"~PHAM-S ANTIDOTE FOK STRONG
DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mail, postage

paid, on receipt or price.
The Antidote ls thc best remedy thatcan.be

administered lc Mania-a-Potu, and also for all
ucrvous affections.

For sale by Dr. IL BAER.
No. 131 Meeting sneer,

octfi Acent ror South Carolina.

gUTERI OR COLOGNE WATER.

Manufactured and for sale by
Dr. H. BAER.

oe te No. isl Meeting street,

O Ii Ñ E W~ YOEE'

nie superior Steamship SARAGOSSA, dgfi&fe
Captain C. Ryder, Having elegant ""-'"71tfii
spacious accommodations for passengers, will
leave Vanderliorst's Wharf, on THURSDAY, 13th
January, 1870, at 2 o'clock P. If.

RAVENEL A CO.,
jan8 Agents,

?pOR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
The steamship PROMETHEUS, Capt. ^S&L

A. B.Gray, win leave North Atlantic^WmSiï
Wharr on THURSDAY, the 13th Instant, at
o'clock. '

For Freight or Passage, apply to
JOnN * TnEO. GETTY,

jans North Atlantic Wharf.

?piOR NEW YORK.
The first class Side-wheel steamshlp^^CS*.

CHAMPION, Robt. W. Lockwood, Com-SjMfigg
mander, of nie New York and charleston Stcain-
shlp Company's Line, will leave Adger's South
Wharf for the above port on SATURDAY, the 8th
Inst., at ll o'clock A. M.
HST Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton to

Liverpool.
JS3~ Marine Insurance half percent by this Line.

Superior Accomodations for Passengers,
jana 4

" f^AMES AUGER A CO., Agents.

J O R LIVERPOOL.
CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP

LINE.

The Fine Iron Screw Steamship¿g£G9m¿
"ADALIA," Thomas Sanderson, Com-2ä6iä«ä£
manlier, is now ready to receive Freigut Tor the
above port.
Cotton forwarded by this Linc to all the prin¬

cipal points on the Continent of Europe, and
Through Bills Lading signed at Charleston.
The "ADALIA" will be followed the new Steam¬

ship "ARAGON." *

For Freight engagements, apply to

dec-.'S_ROBERT'MURE A CO.,

QÜNARD LINE OF MAIL STEAMERS
Between NEW YORK and LlVER-^r^jga.

POOL, calling at. Queenstown. ^AfflUft?
AUSTRALASIAN, MALTA,
ALEPPO, PALMYRA,
CHINA, SAMARIA,
CUBA. SIBERIA,
HECLA, TARIFA,
JAVA, TRIPOLI.

One of thc above First-class Iron Mail Steamers
arc intended to sail as follows:
From Liverpool for New Vork direct every SAT¬

URDAY.
From Liverpool (calling at Cork Harbor) for'

New York via Boston every TUESDAY.
From New Vork for Liverpool (calling at Cork

Harbor) every THURSDAY.
Certificates issued to bring ont Passengers from

any pnrt ol Europe at lowest rates.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

CHAS. G. FRANKLYN,
No. 4 Bowling Green, New York.

For Steerage Passage, apply to Trinity Budd¬
ing, No. Ill Broadway, New York, or to

WM. ROACH A CO., Agents,
nov4 1 smw3mos Charleston.

?pACLFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMP'rS
THROUGH LINK TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

Steamers of the above line leave Pler^^as».
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal st reet,2^£¿¡¿¿
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the 6iti and
2lst of every month (except when these dates fall
on Sunday, then thc Saturday preceding.)
Departure of 5th and 21st connect at Panama

willi steamers for South Pacific and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of 5th touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship AMERICA leaves San Fraucisco for

Japan and China February l, 1870.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to Asplnwall.
one hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information ap

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on thc
wharf, foot of Caual-strcct, North River, New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
marchi 2 lyr

rpiiAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN,
And other places, should lay in their^^S^

supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, (frr-JH6lflMHl
dials, Brandies, Whiskies Wines. Canned Soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Sega rs.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Basel,

Charleston, S. C.
Branch of No. ooo Broadway, corner 20th street,

NewYork. sept2S emos

FOR FERNANDINA, FLORIDA
INLAND ROUTE VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON

HEAD, SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK AND
ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS

ON TUE GEORGIA COAST.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain
Fcuu Peck, will leave Charleston
for above points every SUNDAY MOKKINO, at
o'clock. Leaving Savannah MONDAY MORNING,
at o o'clock.
Returning, she will leave Fernandina on TUES¬

DAY AFTERNOON, after arrival of the train from
Cedar Keys and Gainesville; leaving Brunswick
same evening; leavlug Savannah for Charleston,
via Beaufort, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, at 3
o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. D. AIKEN' iz CO.,
nov24 _Souih Atlantic Wharf.

P^ OR PALA T K A, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA JACKSON¬
VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain _ -ríP^w
W. T. McNelty, will sall from¿sáSísSC
Charleston every TUESDAY EVENING at Ö oxiocTc,
for above ponds.
Steamer "CITY POINT." Captain George ).. Mc¬

Millan, will sail from Charleston every FRIDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock for above points. Connect¬
ing with all railroads at Savannah going South
and West. Connecting with the Florida Railroad,
at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, from which place
Steamers connect wit li Mobile and New Orleans.
Connecting, at Palatka, with Hart's steamers for
thc Oclawiiha River. Through Bills of Lading
given lor freights to Mobile and New Orleans.
Freights payable on the wharf. All goods remain¬
ing on tim wharf ut sunset will be stored al risk
audexocusc of owners.

(Signed) J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
novi3 Agents.

jpXTRA TRIP TO BEAUFORT AND
CUISOLM'S LANDING ON AND AFTER

DECEMBER 3.

Steamer PILOT HOV, Captain
Fenn Peck, will sail for above
points every FKIDAY MOIININO, at 8 o'clock" BT-
tiiriiing, will leave Beaufort same evening to suit
thc tide. J. D. AIKEN A CO.,

UOVS4 Agents.

.financial.

jJlPu~Tl3 M o L A I N ,

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 48 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks, Bond3 ami Gold bongl-.t, carried and
sold short In New York City.
Particular attention paid to the purchase ar d

sa'e ol' ¡til kiEtls of Southern Securities.
oct;">

Lp HECKS ON NEW YORK
AND

TULLS OX EXGLAXD AXD FRANCE
SOL I).

©T3ETîX^îXO -A.IVD FYt.VlVCS

BOUGHT.

ADVANCES OX COXSIGXMENTS,
By U-:sy.SNE & WELLS,
nov2 Snios No. io BKOAD STREET.

A 0 . KAUF M A N ,

BROKER,
No. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES of every description,
viz: L'ncurrent Bank Notes, State, City and Rail¬
road Stocks, Bonds and Coupons, bought and sold
on commission.

ALSO,
GOLD AND SILVER COIN.

Orders solicited and promptly executed.
Prices Current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously to any point on application as above.
Attention g. ven to the purchase and sale of

Real Estate. decís mwr 3mosD¿c

_Sllipping. _)jß
pOE L I T E R P O O L .

TO SAIL ON OR ABOUT THE 20TH INSTANT.
The first class American Bark WETTER-

HORN, Lamlerkcn. Master, of small capa¬
city, ls rapidly loading for the above port.
For balance of freight room apply to

jan7_STREET BROTHERS & CO

JOB LIVERPOOL.
The fine Al American ship "BOMBAY,"
-, Master, having part of cargo en¬
gaged, will have dispatch for the above port.
For engagemeuts'apply to

WILLIS & CniSOLM,
(1CC31 fmths4_North Atlanttc Wharf-

OR LIVERPOOL.F
The Al American ship HOPE, Ure,

Master, is now receiving cargo for the
above port, and will have quick dispatch.
For engagement*» apply to

' WILLIS & CHISOLM,
dec3l fratbs4 North Atlantic Wharf.

JIOR LIVERPOOL.
The British Ship MUSCOÑGCS, Groves,

Master, having a large portion of her cargo3^
engaged and on board, will have dispatch.
For freight for 400 bales of cotton, apply to

RAVENEL & CO.,
Corner East Bay and Vanderhorst's Wharf.

Jans

J OE LIVERPOOL.
The fine British bark LAKEMBA, Capt. F.^jg*A. Brown, licinp of small capacity, win loadx2s2i

with dispatch for the above port. For freight en-
gageraents apply to HENRY CARO,

Jan3_Accommodation WJjyf.'
JflOR LIVERPOOL.
Thc favorite American ship "R. C. WIN- <öbi

THR01V J. II. Stewart, Master, is nowJgSsi.
reoiiy for cargo.
For engagements of Freight apply to

PATTERSON & STOCK,
South Atlantic Wharf,

jans Comer Exchange street.

F OR LIVERPOOL.

The Al British Bark ATLANTIC, Captain
Veruam, having a large portion of her car-j
go engaged and on board, wants 600 bales ol Cot-
ton to complete the same.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE 4 CO.,
dcc2S Boyce's Wharf.

pOE LIVERPOOL.
The British Ship GORILLA, Captain Say,-¿káhaving a large ponton of her Cargo en-SWL

gnged and going on board, for Freight engage¬
ments apply to ROBERT MURE & CO.,

dec28_ Boyce's Whnrf.

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS OP'
INTEREST AROUND THE HARBOR.

The fast saning and comfortably ay-^&à
pointed Yacht ELEANOR will now résumerai,
her trips to all points In the harbor, starting.
EVERY MORNING, at lo o'clock, and every AFTER¬
NOON', at 3 o'clock, from South Commercial
Wharf.
For Passage or Charter, apply next door south,

of thc Mills House. nov8 3raos

jp O ll LIVERPOOL.

The Al British Bark YUMÜRT, Cochran,
Master, will have quick dispatch for the
above port.

For Freight apply to R. T. WALKER,
decl7 -_Boyce's Wharf.

-fertigere. ¿

J^CITHT'GT^
COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

FOR

COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

This article ls manufactured at the Company's
Works under thc direction and superintendence
cf Dr. RAVENEL. lt contains thesame elements
of fertility as Soluble raciflc Guano, except that

lt is not furnished with ammonia. It ls prepared
expressly for composting with cotton seed, which
furnishes the element of ammonia-the object be¬

ing to render that side-product of the plantation
available to the highest degree as an clement ol

fertility.
$45 cash, or $50 on 1st November, 1S7Ó, for ap¬

proved city acceptance or other good security.
For further, and particular information, apply

to thc undersigned,
J. N. ROBSON,

Agent for South Carolina,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
JOnN. S. REESE & CO.,
General Agents Baltimore.

oct27 wfni3mnsoAC

STANDARD GUARANTEED

fli Ute*
MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON.WHANN&I
WILMIP3GT0N,DEL

YA FOR SALE DY

^Í2W FACTORS I

jJUGUCTA, GE-QjÄä
CHARLE!

drrß ßmosp.te

íttisrdlancons.
TF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
L in Fine Style and at Reasonable Rates, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S.C._decl4 6mos

IP YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS of all kinds, eheapcr than yon can

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston He^e,
Charleston. S.C._dec!4 6mos

ROSADALIS, g

ñ SA\;%V sj®*

-ROSADALIS.
Sold by

GOODRICH, WISEMAN &. CO.,
Direct importers of European Drugs and Chem-

cals. Charleston, S. C. mayR stuthly

QH ARL ES HICKEY,
O I L D E R ,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFAC¬
TURER,

No. 345 KINO STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

Old Frames Regilt equal to new. Looking-
glasses of all sizes fitted to Frames.
Just received, an assortment of fine Chromos

and Engravlgnf. dees wfmsmoa


